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A OKuair of benuty gallant men
Anorganswelllng tones

Thosolemh rlto the wedding ring
This dny made Thomi Jones

Hemp is worth 525 and 6 at Lexing ¬

ton

The Daily Bullktin is getting to bo
like the ofliee of Jailer everybody wants
it

If you want to get the kinks out of your
legs effectually go to the hop at Neptune
Hall to night and dance them out

Oysters fit ior a prince served during
the wee sma hours as well as in the day
time in all styles at the European Hotel

If you are wise and it is supposed you
are you will get your fat oysters bulk or
in cans at the European Hotel and then
on Thanksgiving day you will give thanks
in earnest

A citizen of Maysville who means bus ¬

iness offers a reward of 500 to Professor
Vennor if he will correctly predict the
time table of the Kentucky Central for
the next thirty days

The wedding breakfast at the Thomas
Jones wedding was perhaps particularly
good because it was prepared by Mr F
M Traxel When you decide to get
married go and see him

Black Ties
License to link was granted this week

to the following colored couples
Jennie Warner to San ford Hord Laura

J Grayson to Spencer G Hunter

Elder J B Briney lost one of his
horses Tuesday night The animal died
from injuries received accidently Taking
the expression of a distinguished politician
as a cue it got deep down in a well and
is now as defunctas he is

Hon John 0 Undkrwood some of the
Kentucky papers say contemplates start ¬

ing a democratic paper at Cincinnati in
opposition to the Enquirer We are sorry
to predict it but a grease spot will be a
circumstance to what will be left of him

The business house lately occupied by
Arthur Berry Berry Son preparatory to
Mr R Albert moving into it is to be
much improved It is the intention of the
owners to put in an iron front with large
plate glass windows and otherwise make
it attractive

G W Geisel and G S Judd two of
Maysvilles boss shots were out hunt-
ing

¬

Tuesday They succeeded in bag¬

ging three quails and seven rabbits
They report a great scarcity of game

The rabbits
As being few and far between

And the quails
As being very seldom seen

The C S E It R

M J E Gaily who is engaged securing
the rights of way for the C S E R R
was at the European Hotel Tuesday night
He informs us that the company has al-

ready
¬

paid 60000 for the rights of way
from Augusta to Newport He is now on
the route from Augusta to Johnson
Junction while the surveyors are between
Washington and Mayslick Forty miles
of tho rouu wiii be ready for the ties and
raila within the next four weeks The
company Mr Caily says have all the
moaytfeeded to build the road He be
lieeaithey would not comb by wayof
ftW11 a bonus of 1500000 Well
wtfy rioV d got youP nandrcnlVfg

CORDED COUPLES

Jones Thomas

Tho main topic in Maysville society for
the last week or two hasbuen the approach-
ing

¬

marriage of Miss Bessie Thomas to Mr
Robinson J Jones of Cincinnati They
wero married this mqrningat halfpast ten
oclock in the Church of the Nativity by
the Rev J D Poweas in the presence of
a large gathering of invited friends Messrs
Hiram Pearce Henry Chenoweth George
Bruce and Harry Talbott popular society
young gentlemen acted as ushers and at-

tendants
¬

The bridesmaids were Misses
Anna Douglass January Julia Chenoweth
Lottie Poyntz Mary B Pearce Lizzie Cox
and Lilian Frazee

Tho bride was dressed in plain and bro-
cade

¬

satin veils and flowers and the
bridesmaids in white mullvallencienes and
large Gainsborough hats trimmed with
ostrich feathers

The ceremory was brief beautiful and
very impressive As the newly wedded
pair left the church the ushors gave their
arms to the brides maids leaving last the
two youthful ones Misses Cox and Frazee
who at the close of the ceremony came in
front of the aftar and standing at the sido
of the fount made a picture worthy of the
brush of Titian

The presents were numerous and costly
and the wedding breakfast a marvel of del-

icacies

¬

Mr and Mrs Jones left by the train at
noon for Cincinnati accompanied by the
best wishes of their many friends

GILMORE BT VCKERBY

The marriage of Miss Louisa C Gil
more one of our most charming and amia-
ble

¬

young ladies to Mr W O Blackerby of

Bracken county took place at the resi-
dence

¬

of the brides mother Mrs S
M Gilmofe this morning Rev J B
Glorieux performing the ceremony The
wedding was a quiet one only the immedi-
ate

¬

friends of the family being present

Busy People
John Gibson captain of the Electricity

Corps informing the public the day of
the month

Clay Sadler explaining why the Ken-
tucky

¬

Central trains do not arrive on time
Ed Nute describing to the tramp

tramp tramp fraternity the bill of fare at
the alms house

The legal voter reason not necessary to
state

The Bulletin advertisersawaiting upon
an increasingtrado

Rverybody connected with the live
wide awake newsy Daily Bullktin

RIVER INTELLIGENCE

The river is swelling fast

Tho local packets continue to have
plenty to do

Seventy coal boats have left Pittsburg
since Monday

The advance of tho Pittsburg coal fleet
passed down this morning The towboat
Harry Brown is bringing twenty four
barges of coal this run tho largest tow
ever brought out by any boat at one time
Shipments so far amount to about eleven
miilon bushels

Wlioislt
A letter received by the Daily Bulle ¬

tin this morning from a gentleman at La
fontaine Ind says that aAlaysville man
now traveling in that state although
known to be married iq passing himBelf as
single He ia very popular in female ao
ciotyf and the writor of the letter says he
had already robbd 0110 young woman of
her virtu Who can it bo

ThcMnyorVCSiirt
Nick Golenstein had his examining

trial before Mayor January last week on
tiie charge of carrying a concealed deadly
weapon and was held to appear for fur-

ther
¬

trial at tho circuit court in the sum of
50 He furnished tho bail and was re-

leased
¬

Wm Ford was tried before the Mayor
Tuesday for carrying concealed deadly
weapon was lined 25 and sent to jail for
ten days

Ben McDtniel was arraigned in the
Mayors court Tuesday for furnishing liq-

uor
¬

to a minor and convicted of the of-

fense
¬

he was fined 50 Failing to pay
the fine or replevy it he was sent to jail
for twenty five days

A good cigar is a prime consideration
and the best five and ten cent ones in the
city may be had at the European Hotel

Sales of Laud
The following changes in the ownership

of land have been recorded at the office
of the Clerk of the County Court since
our last report

George Coxs heirs to Mary C Cox
house and lot on Front street between
Market and Sutton streets also house and
lot on Second street between Sutton and
Grave Alley Allotment of dower

Same to Will II Cox lot on North side
of Second street between Market and
Sutton streets consideration 8000

Same to Horatio Fickhn lot on West
side of Market street between Front and
Second consideration 1900

Same to Lucy shackleford lot on East
side of Sutton street between Second and
Third streets consideration 2400

Same to same lot on Grae alley con-
sideration

¬

1920
Same to Lucy M Keith lot on Front

street between Sutton and Grave alley
consideration 4800

Nancy McGraw et als to Leander R
Thompson lot ou Germantown consider-
ation

¬

175
Rachel Kirks heirs et als to John S

Wilsons heirs per master commissioner
eighteen acres of land near Minerva Ivy

Martin Guilfoyl to Thomas Guilfoil
twelve acres two rods and twentv eight
poles on Lewisburg arid Strodes Run
Turnpike consideration 1230

James S Peppers heirs and executors
to Joshua H Watson forty nine acres two
rods and eighteen poles near Minerva
Ky consideration 994

John Cole sr to John Cole jr thirty
acres of land in Mason county Ky con-
sideration

¬

1800
Susan Beasley to Charles Beasley and

Henry Warren trustee lot for burial
ground on North side of Maysville and
Blue Run Turnpike below the Oity con-
sideration

¬

1 c
Same to Charles Beasley lot below the

city adjoining above burial ground con-
sideration

¬

1 fec
D B Conway and wife to F M Forman

and wife twenty eight acres of land on
Little Mill Creek consideration 250

Margaret Cochran to Mary H Weed on
et alsM quit claim to lot 43x200 feet in
Chester consideration 1 c

D Hechinger et als toM H Wcedon
et als same lot consideration 500

TO DAYS MARKETS

The following are the market quotations up
to noon to day telegraphed to the Daily Bul ¬

letin by Guthrie Miller 20 and 35 Pikes
Opera Kougo building Cincinnati O

CHICAGO
Janunry whoat 1 234

corn 0l
pork 17
lard 11 10

UALTIMOKU
Jnnuary whoat 31 41

corn
NEW VOKK

January wheat t 44
corn r

The tendency of tho market Is weak
Closing quotations Tuesday evening

vomber 22 18K1

Leo
Chicago

No 2 Spring whoatfl26
No 2 Corn
No 2 Outs
fork
Lard T
Rye

New York
No 2 Winter Wheat
No 3 Corn

Jan

I120J
oy

43i
1700
1116

141 144

Baltimore tfk4J
No a Bed Wheat J jjju

May

8127

1720
1127

l45

No- -

Feb

4K

BUSINESS NOTICES - - -

Mrs Mary E Tiiomab of the well
known milinery firm of Thomas OBrien
has just returned from Cincinnati with a
largo and unusually attractive stock of
millinery goods generally cloaks trim-
mings

¬

feathers gloves etc The prices
will be found very low The ladies are
invitedto call and inspect the stock

Special Order No 10 i
Mason County Guards are notified to

meet at their armory on Thursday night
at 8 oclock p in Particular business
require full attendance

A C Reapess Capt

WATS
WfAXTE- D-People to know that they can
YV und tholr Thanksgiving Turkeys at
n22 d2t NEWELL HLNRYS

ANT3I Ten first class shoemakers onW gentlemens work Highest wages paid
Apply to nSlm HON AN ACLIFT

7t7AJNTKI All persons knowing them
y solves to be Indebted to Dr E W Ruth

will please call upon me at their earliest con-
venience

¬

and bottle G A McCRACKtiN
si Second street opp Postofflce

FOR SALE
m gi

LjiOllNAIE Agood building lot 37x180 ieet
JT on Fletniug pike In city limits Price 8250
in easy payments Apply to

MF MRSH
ltd No 12 Court street

tORHAJLK Bulldlugl t inWoodvlllc SSs
J 100 feet Price 8115 Apply to

M F MAH6H Couit street
SALE The whole or one half intereslITIOR tho Murphysvillo Flout nnd Wooleu

Mills steam und water power Water from
seven to ten months In the yean For particu ¬

lars call on or address
WOO I ST E V ENSON

n34t Aiurphysvllle Ky
TOR SALE A new bugy also a second
A hand bugy in good trim Apply to
jitftf T K HALL SON

Anew break wagon for one orFOItSAIiK incompleteorder Willbe sold
at a baigain Apply to

nlitt T K BALL HON
SALE As 1 have two coverer wagons

1 thatarotoo heavy tor 11 yiw I will sell the
same at reduced price Will put pole and shafts
botli with one if desired call nnd see meat
my omce opposite p stThfpv

G A McOKACJCEN Agent
aStf The Sinner MnnufnctuiingCo

FOR MrT
R ItEAii A briuic liou e In good repuii

171 containing seven rooms on Front street
next to R Alberts Apply to

o7tf JAMES RICE
RENT My place on Fleming pike

consisting of good house with nine rooms
porches cellars stable dairy orchard garden
atftl pasture lot oi8 Mrs S M ilLMORE

OR KENT The saloon on Market streetIi Known on the St Nicholas to responsible
parties For particulars apply ou me premises

o6 P H O M AS 1 MA HER
u week in your own town Terms and 5

vUUouitlt tree Add rex H Haiiktt Co
Portland Me 117 ly

STRAYED OR STOLEN

trom TlordK II ill on lust ThursdaySTRAYED a BAY HOHSE nine years old
about fifteen hands high lame In the left fore
leg Any information lelt at S R Powells
grocery store or Yancey Alexanders stable
that will enable me to get me horne will be lib
ernlly rowaided
ltdw 8 K POWELL

NKW FIRM

YAGO BEASLY
Manufacturers of First Class

Carriages Buggies
of the latest style and best workmanship all
of the latest style SIda Bar Springs Also
Spring Wagons iJeyafrmtfdoneAvltb dispatch
Wall Street noxt dopr toPKARCK BkoS
Ian HO 1870 lf AHVIIrTE HT

BURGESS NOUNj
Wholesale aud Rotuli Dealers iu

JVtbE3Lo tuxes 3FJitax03r

Dry Goods Notions c

EHTlWPRItK SLOCK
aa2Qly MAYSVILLK


